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Q1. This question is about General Avub H.han and the Decade of Development

Source A

.A nerv era has L-,egun under General A),ub Khan and the armrci forces have undertaken to root out the

administrative tnalaise and anti-social practices. 10 create a sense of confidence. securitY and stability

and eventualll' to brins the countn: back to normal*'' I hope ald prar Allah maY sive them the u'isdom

rrnd strength to achier e their obj ective. '

- .l conunent rlarle by X{oliurnm Fatinto Jimolt, irt ort interview' trith the Mondrzg Aleirs, 2y't' October

1958
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Ftll of Iskandar Mirza 11t58

\\4rat dc,es Source A tell us abor-'i. u,hal uouldhapperr in Pakistan?

Whar dces Source B tell us about, u,hat h::.ppened in .)akistan on 27'hOctober 1958?

\\,'hr clil Ayub Khari resign frrm the olfice in i969? 17)

'-tsricultural refornrs of AyubKhan wa:, ilrore successful thanhis econ.-rinic reforms during the Decade

oiDerelopmeitt'. Do you agree or disagree? Give reasons f61r'our ailswer. [101
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Section A
Q1' This question is about the British rndia during trr" p".ioJ of lg00-1900. study the sources carefully andthen answer the questions given below.

Source A
Full accounts of the earlier scenes of the recent revolt in the Bengal army have now reached us. severalregiments have broken out into open mutiny, murdered their officers and eniered into direct rebellion againstthe British g-overnment. At present revolt ."e-s to be confined to the army of Bengal, the largest and mostimportant of the three presidencies, and only about 8000 men have taken part. Everywhere else, according toreports received, all is quiet and the native army is true to its duty.

(An account of the events of 1857, written in an English newspaper in fune tSS7.)

Source B

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

According to Source A how widespread was the .revolt'?
According to Source B why the British got interested in India?
Why did Britain take control of EIC?
was religion the most important reason for the war of rndependence in
answer.

13l

tsl
111

1857? Give reasons for your
t10I

[Total:25]

British Raj



3.

4.

Section B
Answer any two questions from this Section.

(a) Who was Tipu Suttan? [4]
(b) Explain why did shah wailiuilah transrate euran into persian? [7](c) was improving the relationship between the British and the Musiim community of the sub-continent, the most important coniribution of sir sv"o ,tr,*"Jnh#;;il"t;';;r" answer. [14]

[Totat:25]
(a) Describe the Indian Act of l93S? [4](b)_Explain why was the Simon Commission got rejected. [7](c) How successful were the three Round rabte conf".er."s of 1930-1932? Explain your answer. [14]

[Totat:25]
(a) What is Kashmir Dispute? [4]
(b) why was Khwaja Nazimudbin dismissed from prime-ministership in 1953? [7](c) In which of the foilowing did Ayub Khan have most ,r"""..r(i) agricultural reform
(ii) constitutional reform
(iii) industrial reform
Explain your answer with reference to a, three of the above. [r4]

[Total:25]
(a) What was the Corporative Societies Scandal? [4](b) trxplain why Generar Musharraf was abre to guin po*". in 1999. [7](c) How successful was Pakistan in its relationshi-p wittr usa between ig+l ana $gg? Give reasons foryour answer. [14]

5.

[Total:25]
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Gandhi's Salt march to Dandi

Source
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Source

Q1. (a) According to the given source, how Khilafat Movement got established?

(b) What was Salt March?

(c) Why the Round Table Conferences were organized?

(d) Was withdrawal of Gandhi,s support the main reason
your answer with reason.

tsl ;

I4l

17l

for the failure of Khilafat Movement? Explain
"1 t1

Khilafat Movement processions (1919-L922)
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Q I ' Tire questio, is about trre war of I,depe,dence 1 g57

Source A

'"' though the upheaval of 1857 failed to drive the British out of the India, it succeedcd in the ri,rite.
|Ji|rT;;jffiil: fl:il"1*'"wledge 

what had sone wrons a,c1 made trrem promise to berrave mor.e

Malks: L /2Ol

(s' M. Bake a,d Sali,r Ai Di, eureshi, The Britisrr Raj in Inclia, ouo .=_ 1995
Source B

a)

Death of Colonel Finnis at Meerut,,,from ,The 
History of thePublishing Company, .tB5B

what does the Sor'rrce A tell us about the afterrnath of the war of Independe,ce?
what does the Source B teIl us about the incident liappenecl at the battle of Meerut/
Why did the War ol.I,clepe,de,ce stared in 1g57?

'British Slre,gtrr was trre most iurportant reason responsibie 1br fuirure1857-'58'' Do you agree or disagree? Give reasors for your answer.

Printing and
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of the War ol.Independence in
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b)

c)

d)
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Q1' This question is about the formation of Bangladesh. study the sources carefully and then answer the questions
which follow.

SOURCE A The cyclone that broke pakistan,s back

Cyclone Bhola hit East Pal<istan on L2 November L970. lt wiped out villages, destroyed crops and killed nearly onemillion people' Nearly 85 per cent of the area was destroyed. Three months after the cyclone, 75 per cent of thepopulation was receiving food from relief worl<ers. Historians believe the devastation caused by the cyclone, theview that the government had mismanaged the relief efforts and west pakistan's blatant neglect, all contribLrted tothe high Ievels of anti-west Pakistan feeling. This led to a sweeping victory for the Awami League, and eventually thebreakup of Pal<istan and the creation of Bangladesh. The catastrophe happened in pal<istan yet it is felt that fewPakistanis even l<now of it by name. Fewer still remember that it eventually contributed to pal<istan,s breakup.

From The Express Tribune, 7g August 207A.

SOURCE B

pokistan Globe, March 27th 7g7L

Answer the following questions.

{a)Accordingto source A, what probrems were caused by Cycrone Bhora in 1970? t3l
(b) what does source B tell us about the outcoi"ne of the conflict between East pakistan and West pakistan? t5l
(c) Wh,;, did Ayub l(han khan fall from the office?

(d) was economic disparity more important than the political disparity for which
from West Pakistan? Explain vour answer with reasons.

17)

East Pal<istan sought lndependence

IlCI
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Q1 This question is about lndia in the nineteenth century 1. Study the sources carefully and then answer

the questions which follow.

Source A

ln the kist darl's of the Mughal Empire, and immediately' prior tci the East India Compattr,'s
expansionism. lndia was so ciivicled that the ir4aratha Empire, based in rvhat is norv lvlumbai ancl

Pune. rvere re-uularlS'raiding the Narvabs of Bengal, based near rvhat is norv Kolkata. Meanlvltile, tire
MLrghal autiroritS, in North India was being unclennined daily' b5,' the .lat. Rajpr"rt, and Punf ab

kingdorns. The South of India rvas divided betu,een the Nizarns of Il1,'derabad and tlte i\{vsore
SLrltanate. The British didn't create these divisions; they'alread1, existed, based ott religious,
sectarian, and ethnic identities. The British of course took advantage of these divisions, just lilie any'

other prudent expansionist porver lvould have done.

A revie*' of lttslorious Emoire: Wltat the British Did to India fu' Shashi Thuroor. Hurst (XIarch 2, 2017).

Source B

lndian servants waiting upon their British masters

(a) According to Source A, what divisions were present in Indian subcontinent? [3]
(b) According to Source B, what was British behaviour towards Indians? tsl
(c) Why was Britain so successful in expanding its control of the sub-continent between 1750 -

1 850? L7)
(d)'The coming of the British was the main reason for the decline of the Mughal Empire'. Do you

agree or disagree? Give reasons for your answer. ll4l


